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When? What? Where?

FRIDAY

1530 Welcome at Campsite GG HQ

1830 Dinner GG HQ

SATURDAY

0530 Coffee and Breakfast GG HQ

0645 Soft start GG HQ

0730 Real start Skol Factory

During the Ride Aid Station/food stops See Race info

Noon or maybe later Finish GG HQ

1700 Declaring the winners GG HQ

1800 Food and Fun GG HQ

SUNDAY

0700 Coffee and Breakfast GG HQ

0830 Brunch Ride To be communicated



Camping will be on private property on top of Mount Nduba with 
view over Kigali

Only registered people are allowed on the property. 

The camping has showers, bike washing station, covered dinner area, 
bonfire, electricity, etc. 

A bike repair station will be set up by The Shop 250

The place will be marked by GG flags

Parking is available for all participants with camping tickets. Be aware 
that to reach the place there’s about 4km of gravel road, of which the 
final 500m can get muddy and slippery

Location:

- 1°52'49.0"S 30°06'42.2"E

- Google maps link: https://goo.gl/maps/nCEhniVcd6d1buPp9

- Google map search: Ahera Forest Farm (they are our neighbours)

- Route description on www.gravelgorilla.com/directions

https://goo.gl/maps/nCEhniVcd6d1buPp9
http://www.gravelgorilla.com/directions


Start

Silverback and Baby Gorilla both start from GG HQ on Mount 
Nduba. 

There is a second point of departure however, for those day 
participants who prefer not to ride/drive up to Nduba in the 
morning. 

Silverback 2nd starting point:  
https://goo.gl/maps/MHvZNDGeXn9p5Js87

Baby Gorilla 2nd starting point: 
https://goo.gl/maps/PkWGyJ5jomBw4X6G7

Feed zones

There will be 2 feed zones, of which the first one only services 
Silverback

•Feed zone 1: Ruli village (km 54)

•Feed zone 2: Tumba (km 108 / km 40)

Navigation & Road safety

Gravel Gorilla takes place on public roads, which are not 
closed for traffic. Participants need to adhere to traffic rules, 
and are responsible for their own safety. Wearing of a helmet 
is mandatory. 

This is a self-navigated event. Although riding in group is 
encouraged (see 3.2), there are no guides, nor signposts.

https://goo.gl/maps/MHvZNDGeXn9p5Js87
https://goo.gl/maps/PkWGyJ5jomBw4X6G7


Route Silverback

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/36055919?privacy_code=Jhg
eCcI2va8zZPzL

Route Baby Gorilla

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/35406938?privacy_code=z0
Woofq2EPL30Nf3

Timed segments

Some parts of the course will be timed, based on these 
timings a ranking will be made and winners will be declared 
(categories will be revealed after the finish). 

Segments start and stop at a clear location, they will also be 
marked as cues in the GPX file, as well as Strava segments. 

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/36055919?privacy_code=JhgeCcI2va8zZPzL
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/35406938?privacy_code=z0Woofq2EPL30Nf3


Segment name For route Distance Elevation gain

Nyabarongo Valley Silverback 13km 91m

Mount Ruli Silverback 6.4km 394m

Muhondo climb Silverback 8.3km 544m

Mount Jali Baby Gorilla 9km 464m

Tumba Climb Silverback + Baby 4km 219m

Tumba Ridge Silverback + Baby 7.2km 147m

Myanza Valley Silverback + Baby 9.8km 136m

Shango Climb Silverback + Baby 3.8km 189m



Segment 1: Nyabarongo Valley (silverback only)

•Start: Skol Factory (entry gate)

•Distance: 13km

•Elevation gain: 91m

•Finish: where the road touches the river bank



Segment 2: Mount Ruli (Silverback only)

•Start: Sharp left corner with Mount Ruli coffee sign

•Distance: 6.4km

•Elevation gain: 394m

•Finish: Sharp left corner into Ruli village



Segment 3: Muhondo Climb (Silverback only)

•Start: right corner after bridge

•Distance: 8.3km

•Elevation gain: 544m

•Finish: tarmac road



Segment BB1: Mount Jali (Baby Gorilla only)

•Start: start gravel

•Distance: 9km

•Elevation gain: 464m

•Finish: Rutongo Mines sign



Segment 4: Tumba Climb (both rides)

•Start: left corner (silverback) or right corner (baby gorilla)

•Distance: 4km

•Elevation gain: 219m

•Finish: Summit just after village



Segment 5: Tumba Ridge (both rides)

•Start: village after descent

•Distance: 7.2 km

•Elevation gain: 147m

•Finish: School at entry of village



Segment 6: Myanza Valley (both rides)

•Start: Left turn (=straight) before large bridge

•Distance: 9.8km

•Elevation gain: 136m

•Finish: tarmac road



Segment 7: Shango Climb (both rides)

•Start: left turn to rice fields

•Distance: 3.8 km

•Elevation gain: 189 m

•Finish: Power Station



1. GG is not a race, it is a ride with a competitive spirit, and 
some winners ;) 

• Combind fastest time over all segment wins

• There are several categories, which will be revealed after
the event

2. Participants are responsible to either 

• Upload their ride to strava

• Send the gpx/fit file of their ride to the organizers

3. There are no guides or signposts, each rider is responsible 
for their own navigation

4. COVID regulation

a) Each rider needs to carry a negative covid test result. 
Rapid test is sufficient. 

b) Wearing of masks is required at every moment when not 
cycling


